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ITU uduhaffntndt vutttnvi vou. or if you
m^^6ic<*»o«ovomiWt, vUa*4 drop u* a noU

Colonel Thad Moore of Dover was In

the city yestei

"

Mist Jennje Moran has been viahli

Miss Maud Best of Dover this week.

Misses Ida Collins and Nettie Uinton
of Flemingsburg were in the city yeater

Mrs. Margaret Feltus of Cincinnati
came up tut night to visit her son, Mr.

Mrs. James H. Rains went to Fleov
tagsbu^yesterday to visit the family of

Mr and Mrs Charles Wheeler arrived
from Cincinnati last evening and at once
left for their home at Mayslick.

lllam Kerwin and Walker Baugb-
who have been with Fred Locke's
1 the past season, came home last

Mies Nannie Conners, who has been
visiting relatives here for the past four
weeks, returned last evening to her home
at Erlanger.

Mrs. Charles Ball of this

Fee Anderson of Augusta
(lav afternoon for Itenick
and Mrs. Winter.

to visit Mr.

ieury Cn
1 Cincini

M. Scott and Mr.
Crawford of the Cotton Mill are

'— looking after that
SUSS.'

Miss May Fitzgerald, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Burns, at

Chicago for the past six months, re-

turned home laat night.

Ha oot tub nooa.

He patted H'lda'k velvet cheek:
He chucked her sauoy chin:

He asked her for a pretty kiss-
She only gave a grin I

But that be satd he wouldn't take,

And waited for a while.

Said he. "Oh. Hilda, give me hope -
She only gave a smile!

That grin appeared not quite at borne

Upon her pretty faoe;

Like music somewhat out of tune,

That smile seemed out or place.

While Hilda's grin was not at home,
But at some other point.

And while her smile was out of place,

"His nose was out of Joint I"

He's*

is out'of him, w
as out of It.

His hope no longer Is enthroned
Upon a heart of bliss;

For she has given him the door.

And some one else the kiss I

MA YHVIL1.E WEATHER.

What ITe Mat, i t r*r the Xe.rt

a
Write streamer-ran;
Dlue— raik or snow;

WlthBUteltABOVi-'

If Black'* bin eat n—COLDBR'tWi
be;

St7~Tht> »bo\e forecasts are made for a
lerlod ofihlrty-slx hows, ending at ' o'oloek
rvmorrow evening--

Mrs. L. V. Davis" will be glad to see

the ladies today and tomorrow.

Henry Strawther of Robertson county

died a few days ago at the age of 75.

The Flemingsburg K of P. "a will have

banquet as soon a^oysters are ripe.

The Dover Cannery shipped 2.850 cases

of tomatoes to M. C. Russell & Son this

Dr. Coleman C.

physician and Oddfellow, died at Rich

Miss Julia Hancock sent to the Lrdokr
a lot of schoolbo ks for the Mission

School.

attack of cholen

Louis Landman the optician is at

Central Hotel today and will remain

during tomorrow

.

Don't fail to attend the opening of

Fall and Winter Millinery at Mrs. L. V.

Davis's today and tomorrow. No cards.

At Danville James Brookshlre. a

Negro, was given f 1.909 damages against

the Cincinnati Southern Railroad for in-

juries received while sitting near a car

wiudow and being struck on the elbow
by a piece of plank as the train passed a

In the United States Court at Coving
ton the case of Mrs. Rhode Chafflo Of

West Virginia against the Chesapeake

and Ohio Railroad Company tor 110,000

damsges. for injuries sustained in Law-
rence county by being struck by a train

which fractured two of her riba. the Jury

returned a verdlot for plaintiff for |500.

Ollie J. Thurman, a leading business

man of Junction City, while dreaming
walked from the second story of bit

residence through an open window and
fell to the ground. He broke his left

shoulder, and received probably serious

internal injuries. He weighs over 950

pounds. This waa hit first somnambulistic

performance, but be will sleep on the

first floor hereafter.

Coal at Fight Conto
Pomeroy Coal, just received, at 8 cenia

cash; more if charged. William Davis.

Offices onPlum andSutton streets.

ONE CENT.

Cmall email
The Citizens' Coal Company on Com

merce street, Fifth Ward, have received

a fresh supply of Pomeroy Coal, equal to

the Peacock Coal, and will tell delivered,

for cash, at cheap at any in the market.

All orders promptly filled.

J. Hamilton, Agent.

From now until Monday, October 1st,

will sell, regardless of cost, anything In

stock, drygoods, notions or fixtures, or

will cloae out in bulk at a bargain; all

good, staple ttock. Kcmember the place,

No. 117 Sutton ttreet, Maysvllle, Ky.

H. C. McDoi olb, Truttee.

Judge Wadtworth hat rendered an

opinion holding that the city ordinance

levying a licenee on private vehlclea it

conatltutional. It waa in a caae againtt

Mr. Wetley Vlcroy. The ordinance fixes

a penalty of 95 » week for failure to pay

the ltcente and a fine of f 10 waa entered

up againtt the defendant. Hit attorney

claims that the license is unconstitutional

on the ground that it is double taxation -

but double taxation hat long been in great

favor with Kentucky's Democratic Leg-

ialatures. They will appeal the caae.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SE^T. 28th and 29th,

Pattern Hats and Bonnets

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

Mrs. L.V. DAVIS,
ZWEKiAKT'S BLOCK,

W. SECOND STREET.

resident of this city, after a visit „
daughter, Mrs. Alex. Calhoun, will re
turn this afternoon to his home in Car

Mr. Langborne Tabb it quite ill at hit

Opening daya at Mra. L. V. Davis'

today and tomorrow^ _
Hon. P. Wat Hardin will speak in

Carlisle on the 8th of October.

Mrs. Elizabeth Power of the Fifth

Ward it moving to Millertburg.

Aikin Weir, a well known farmer of

Fleming county, died this week.

E. 8. Luman and Mra. Myrena Lucaa
of Fleming were married Wedneaday.

Mra. Louis Roaer tends a bundle of

schoolbooke for the Mission School in the

First Ward.
^

The firm of Kenner & Rott of Flem
ingtburg has been dissolved, Charles

Rote retiring.

Five hundred vitltors are expected to

tttend the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

Paris October 9th.

J. H. Planck of Flemingsburg is able

be about after a month's confinement

with a sprained leg.

Captain Will Klrker it in command or

the Sberley, with Kendall Morgan and
Kyle Klrker In the office,

Huntington it making it hot for the

shanty-boats that have lined the banka
there for some time past.

The fall term of the Fiscal Court of

Mason County will convene next Tues-
day. Get your claims ready .

M. C. Rutsei: & Bon yesterday shipped

direct from the Dover Cannery 017 cases

of tomatoes, consigned to various points.

Mr. John E. Wells and family have
moved to the residence lately purchased

Mr. John L Caldwell, just beyond the

Ward.
|

tenant house on the farm of Mr.

Downing, occupied by Charlea

Cooper, was burned with Its contents.

Defective flue. Lost on house |800 and
on goods not known. There was no In-

surance.

Effle Fromast, a young girl of Newcas-

tle, waa attacked and so badly lacerated

by a vic'out dog that the died in

hours.

Colonel Walker Baugbman who has

been with Fred Locke's Circus during

the season Just closed, will go to Win-

chester to lake charge of Mr. Kinneman's

opera-house t here.

The funeral of the late Paul Crane was
largely attended yesterday afternoon by
the G. A. R., Sons of Veterans, and fire

men. The interment was in Charter Oak
Cemetery, Aberdeen.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

adopted a novel callbell system, by which
It can notify any agent on the line that be

is needed at the wire. Where the operator

Is alao agent It Is a great convenience.

The business men of Louisville have
ppointed a committee to consult lawyers

In regard to the possibility of relief from
the* burden of taxation that will be

imposed upon business if Judge Field's

construction of the tax laws Is to be

followed.

Mr. Ferd Hechlnger and Miss Hattie

Orldge were married yesterday afternoon

the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.

Simon Newell, Mt. Adams, Cincinnati.

Mr. Hechlnger is the youngest son of

Hecbinger, the well known
clothier of this city, while hla bride is a

daughter of the late Thomas Orldge of

this county.
_

George W. Hat ton, the colored preacher

and politician, attempted suicide at Win-
chester by taking morphine. His church
had dismissed him and he was de-

spondent. But it is not said that Hatton
waa tuoh a consummate scoundrel as the

Rev." R. W. Christian, the Demo-
cratic Negro politician whom The Bulletin

lauded so highly.

James J. Fitzgerald of this city

and Miss Anna B. Bona of Lexington will

be married In that city on Thursday,

October 18th. The groom is one of the

worthiest and most energetic young men
city, whose many friends con-

gratulate him on his successful conquest.

Mlaa Bona is a daughter of Mr. A. Bona,

formerly of this place. She is an ac-

complished young lady, and Tarn Laooan
joins with her friends In best wishes for

her future happiness.

ss Louisa L. Sproemberg sent a nice

collection of schoolbooks to The Ledubr
office for the Mission School in the First

Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watson enter

tained the Euchre Club last evening at

handsome new borne on Fourth

t. The prizes were taken by Miss

s Frazee and Mr. George Keith.

The Ledobh went by the record

Colonel Levi Cain, whoso marriage to

Annie Patterson was published a few

days ago, was only remarried, the first

marriage having taken place in Aberdeen

a year or two since. It was Rev. Jacob

Miller who performed the ceremony and
not Judge Pli ister.

THE EIRE FtFX It.

The Lexington Canning Factory has

been turning out an average of 10,000

cans of tomatoes a day.

Colonel Laurie J. Blakely has taken

full charge of The Covington Common
wealth, and will from next Monday on

be found in the editor's chair of that

Paper-

Two of the three members of the

Corey family, reported killed by light-

ning near Owingsville last week, revived

and are now well. Mrs. Corey was the

only one killed.

Mr. William U. Webb of Louisville

and Miss Sallie Cobb of Madison cc

married a few days ago. The wedding

rooms were uniquely decorated

artificial cobwebs, synonomous of the

names of the wedding participants—

Cobb-Webb.

About 8 o'clock last evening the Are

bells rang out.

It waa the first time for many moons.

All waa terror.

Six insurance agents rushed 'round to

the Central and took sugar In thejr'n,

While sixteen others lined up in front

of Bob Willett and Ed Glenn and ordered

Manhattan chicken feathers.

It was a great time, Aberdeen soldiera.

Four small boya and a coon tolled with

the apparatus, and three hose reels, two

hook and-ladder wagons and a big crowd

brought up in front of Mrs. Bertram's

residence on Sixth street near Bank.

A Are in a closet damaged the house

somewhat and destroyed a lot of wearing

apparel.

The house was insured but the clothing

as not.

And the net loss will be about ISO.

But the Insurance Agents at once

advanced rates l»i f,.

A couple of hours later there was a

second alarm, caused by a blase at the

Gilbert residence, Front below Short.

The actual damage probably amounted

to 135, on which there was no insurance.

But another advauct was made in Insu-

Everybody
Takes
THE LEDGER
Because
There's
Something
In it to Read!

w
Merchants
Advertise
In
THE LEDGER
Because
Everybody
Reads it!

A. K»ckley of Flemingsburg re

Joices over the recent arrival of a daugh-

ter.

Fred Lamont, one of John Robinst

best known clowns, was aasaulted by
robbers at Cincinnati. His condition I

critical.
<

Piel Brothers, the well known coutra<

tore of Covington, have been forced to

make an assignment. Assets 131,000, lia-

bilities »ao,coo.

Professor Milam won the two-year-old

stake at Columbus, O., Monday with the

fast Oakland Baron. The purse was |1,

This made the fourth race Oakland
hu started in and he has wou all of them*

Andrew Jones, a young farmer of Ben
tonville. O'., fell from the top of a barn

where he waa hanging tobacco to the

, a distance of 18 feet. His left tide

was crushed In and he sustained bruises

which will probably cause hit death.

The Republican, of the Seventh Dis

trict have nominated Judge Oeorgi
Denny. Jr., for Congress, in opposition to

Hod. W. C. Owens.

Don't forget to think of the great base-

ball contest at the Park this afternoon

between the Masonic and Oddfellow

teams. It will be the game of the entire

season, and no well regulated admirer of

the National sport can afford to miss it.

The Twenty sixth Annual Conference

of the Colored Methodist Episcopal

Church In America is in session at Win
Chester, with Bishop Beebee of North
Carolina presiding. One hundred preach

era and a large number of laymen are in

attendance.

An unknown colored man was run over
and cut to pieces on the L. and N. Rail-

road near Paris. The engineer atopped
his train immediately and found the man
waa dead. It is thought that there has
been foul play, and that the man was
murdered and placed on the track.

MOXDA rs GAME.

Next Monday afternoon the locals will

close the season with a game against the

Cleveland League team that is now fifth

in the race for the National League pen-

nant, and had they not been handicapped

by several of their players meeting With

accidents in the early part of the season

Cleveland would now be near the top.

Everybody that has read baseball knows

the famous playera that compoae the

Cleveland team. Captain Tebeau, Mc-

Keen, "Chippy" McGarr, Fleet-footed

Jimmy McAleer, "Farmer ' Young, the

greatest pitcher in the business, O'Con-

ner, Childs, Burkett, and last, but not

least, Blake, the lad from Portsmouth. O.,

who played with the Ironton team here

early in the season. He got a trial with

Cleveland, and everybody that had seen

him play predicted that the company was

too fast for him. He surprised them,

however, by developing into not only one

of the League's fast fielders, but one of its

bard hitters as well.

The Cleveland "Spiders," as they are

called, will have the strongest team that

has ever opposed the Maysvilles.

Here are the names of the players and

the positions they play:

Maymilt

.

Knorr

Ten ley

G. Keiman..

Hall

Berte

McGowan ..

Cox
Frank
Wadswortb.

. .First Base.

.

.Second Base.

. .Short Stop.

..Third Base..

..Left Field...

.Center Field..

Right
-

Field.

CUveland.

Zimmer
. . . Tebeau

Childs

...McKean
...McGarr
. ..Burkett

...McAleer

Blake

REGISTER TUESDAY.

AX MMPORTAXT OVTi XOT TO RE

a tuburb of that city. The citiaens of

Bell Point have agreed to the annexation.

A paper ia being circulated over the
city soliciting names to petition the City
Council to light the streets. It meant 90
centt per f 100 more taxes if Council ac
cedes to the request—and the city 94,000
in debt now.—Fleming News.
Don't you think it's better to be in

debt a little than to be in darkness a
whole lot? Or are you afraid to have
the light turned on?

W. Wibbons Knoedler. son or the well

known druggist L. P. Knoedler, and Miss

Eva Reynoldr, daughter of 0. T. Rey-
nolds, an extensive land owner, were
married at the home of the bride's

parents near Augusta Wednesday. Five
hundred guests were invited, and it was
one of the greatest society events of the

season. Miss Lulu Best of this county
was one of the bridesmaids.

In pursuance to a call from the Mayor
the property-owners of Lexington met to

further protett against the increase of

rates in that city. A com*
of C. H. Stoll, H. T.

Duncan and W. L.Threlkeld was appoin-

ted to appear before the meeting of the

Board of Underwriters in Ashevllle. N. C,
and ask for a reduction in the rates. The
fight promises to be a atrong one, and it is

thought the citizens will form a new
insurance company or bring into the city

nonboard companies to handle their bus

HOME Or 'EM MERE.

Last week a m
sanctum of the editor of a German news
paper and wanted to know how in the

name of common sense the paper had
managed to report him dead and also

have his name under a death notice.

"I am not dead."

The editor very cooly replied:

"Yes, yea, my dear friend, that'a the

case. I have written at least twenty let-

ters in which I begged you to pay your
aubacnptlon which you have owed the

paper for the last ten years, and as I did

not receive any answer or could not

en as much as find any person who
uld tell meof your whereabouts, I csme
tbe conclusion that you had departed
r>m this earth."

"How would it do," said the editor, "if

you pay the bill and recorrect the state-

ment without any charges?"

Thank you, thank you," said the

man that had been a
'

give me a receipt for the s

And away he went.

The editor asked him to call again.

".VO OFFICE, XO tOTB."

Re Open From a A. M. till 0 P. M.

If you want to vote at the coming No-

This law. it should be remembered, ap

plies only to the city of Maysville.

The polls will be open at 6 a. m. and

ill remain open till 9 p. m
Next Tuesday is the day

Below is a list of the officers who will

conduct the registration, together with

the place of holding it,, with the excep-

tion of the Fifth and Sixth Wardt. which

will be determined upon today by Sheriff

Jefferson.

FIRST WARD.
At Jacob Outten't Shop.

William Davis and M. J. McCarthy
Judges. Samuel McNutt Sheriff. John W.
Thompson Clerk.

anooND WARD.
At the Council Chamber.

Daniel Perrine and Jamea H. Raint

idget, W. C. Miner Sheriff, W. R.

rarder Clerk.

THIRD WARD.
At Dtnni* FitttttraUl'i.

David Fraaee and George H. Owena
Judgei, Dennit Fitzgerald Sheriff, W. R.

Archdeacon Clerk.

FOURTH WARD.
At TKeo. Lomry't Grocery.

W. Alexander and Robert Ficklln

Judgea, S. R. Powell Sheriff, H. L.

Newell Clerk.

FIFTH WARD.
W. B. Mathews and Thomas Y. Nes

bin Judges, George T. Wood Sheriff, W.
L. Pogue Clerk.

Casper Jacobs and James F. Let

Judges, W. H. Ryder Sheriff, H. H Col

lies Clerk.

"No office, no vote."

H C. C. Astwood of Washington City,

ChHirman of the Executive Committee of

the Negro National Democratic League,

has formally resigned from that position

and given up bis allegiance to the Demo-
cratic party.

His lettef recording this action whs sent

' President Taylor of the League.
Astwood's course is too full of selfish

motives to be significant except as an ex
ample to any Negro who might contem-
plate becoming a traitor to the Republi

can party

Astwood became a victim of such am-
bition, joined the ranks of the Democ
racy, was willing to be a traitor to his

j

race for a paltry office, found the Democ-
racy a "white man's party exclusively,"

|

failed to get recognition, and now has

come into the ranks of Republicanism
with apologies and sue ng for forgiveness

This duped mans disappointment

sounds the knell of the movement to

divide the colored vote between the

Democratic and Republican parties, and
keeps such voters with that party which
has always been their friend

Astwood's convertion is in no means
due to Republican influence, and he was
in fact discouraged by Republican maoa
gers from the step he has taken.

"

HAXT8 AX IXJCSC.

An injunction was served on the Chair

man of the Republican County Commit
tee at London to prevent the Committee
from holding the Congressional primary
tomorrow, the two candidates being Hon.
Silas Adams and D G. Colaon.

le Injunction was served at the in-

stance of John D. White, who baa issued

a circular stating that he is a candidate

for election. November 5th. 18M.
On the 16th of August, it will be re-

membered, the Republican Committee of

tbe District met and decided to hold a

primary election to nominate a Republi-

can candidate for Congress.

This was done at the instance of D. G.
Colson. who produced a petition from
one tenth of the voters of the District,

according to a new rule recently adopted
the suggestion of Colson.

Mr. White then announced that he
would not abide by the result of the pri-

mary, and announced himself an indo-

lent candidate until the November
election.

If the Injunction of Mr. White is sus

Jned the primaries all over the District,

which are to occur tomorrow, will be
abandoned, and in all probability there

will be three candidates before the pe->

Later news says the piiniariet will be

bsjIsL bjbwnver.

HI I
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,

— /.Si

I»eva6l. to carrier »t «*d of tnoath.

U)e third story of a bullo'-

nn of fire, It would hare

to hare saved erei

Then the rate of lo-

Now that the entire plant Is

ind floor. In a predict

building, detached on three ildes i

with a solid twenty-two-inch wall

TO ADVEBTI8ES8.
, AdvrtUing rate* Mntfon* and rt

Republican Ticket.

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN.

J, DAVID DTK.

T. P. BfLLOCK.

America!

American Laws!

American Goods!

American Wages!

American Citizens!

American Institutions

Are Good Enough for
The Ledger!

If a fanner buy-* a foreign made shirt

he ought not to expect tli9 man who

makes American shirts to buy his eggs

instead of Canadian

It will be good

pie to know that the Democrats have re-

duced the Tariff on ostrich feathers and

kid gloves, while they have increased

the price of sugar

The new Democratic Tariff reduces

the duties on silk dress goods, plushes

and velvets $2,720,«06. What a blessing

this will be to the poor women who

work in the Cotton Mill, even if the new

Democratic Tariff does make them pay a

few cents more for a ponnd of sugar.

Thi McKinley Law gave the Ameri-

can farmer a Protection of 5 cents a

dozen on his eggs. Now the Canadian

farmer can sell his eggs in the Ameri-

can market without paying a cent to-

ward the support of this Government,

while the American farmer is taxed to

keep it up.

We are sure our Brother of The Bul-

letin uses words that he knows not the

meaning of. The Editor of The Lew, eh

was never in the huckster business -

bringing poultry, eggs, butter and

"punk-ins" to market fron

The Bulletin shonld not i

on its own.

Farmers should remember that our

exports of breadstaffs this year to Au-

gust 3lst were worth $44,000,000 less

than during the corresponding eight

months of 1803. In August alone there

was a docrease of nearly $10,000,000.

How does this compare with the Demo-

cratic promises of 1W2?

Suppose every person in Haysville

shonld take a notion to buy their shoes

in Cincinnati;—how long would our

shoe merchants continue business? And

if thsy w%re all to quit business, how

tmity empty stores would there be, and

bow many clerks would be thrown out

of employment? This Is the logic of

Pree-trade, which means to patronise

foreign markets and let the home deal-

ers go to the demnition bow-wows.

advanced to $1 00. This is, to use

mild phrase, downright robbery.

It isn't much use to argue with a

fellow who discredits his own state-

ments with his own figures. The Editor

of The Bulletin is suffering from sugar

on the brain. He says the "People were

eating McKinley 'free sugar' two years

ago, but they were paying just as i

for it as they are paying for the article

now." And then he priuts a compara-

tive prlcelist which shows that yellow

sugar and "A" sugar were each - a cent

a pound cheaper under the McKinley

Law than they are now under the Gor-

man-Briee-Wilson nondescript. It waf

the low-grade sugar that was free undei

the McKinley Law, and not the granu

lated article.

A Maysvillb Clothing Merchant;

And a Mason County Farmer.

"Good morning, John; where are you

going?"

"Oh, Pm just going down to Cincin<

iti."

"Well, that's a bad looking coat yon

have on; come in and let me sell you a

new one before yon go."

'No, I believe not; I will buy a new

suit when I get to the city."

•Why not buy it from me?" asked the

Maysville Clothing Merchant. "Haven't

I been buying butter and eggs from you

for a year past and paying you cash

Besides, don't I help you pay the

taxes for keeping np the expenses of the

Cojinty and State Government, and don't

I always contribute toward building

your turnpikes and churches? The man

you will buy from in Cincinnati doesn't

bny your butter and eggs, or help yon

pay your taxes, or contribute to your

turnpikes and churches, and I don't see

why yon prefer to patronize him."

'Aren't you a Democratic Free-trader'

inquired the Mason County Farmer of

the Maysville Clothing Merchant.

••Yes; but what of that?"

"Then you have no right to kick if 1

practice what yon preach." said the Ma-

son County Farmer as he caught the

tail end of the train and rolled away to

a foreign market to spend his money.

And the Maysville Clothing Merchant

said-

While t he band played "Sweet Marie."

Buy
American
Goods
Only!

If every patriotic American will pur-

chase American goods only for his con-

sumption he will lessen the disastrous

effects of the Free-trade German Tariff

Bill. The Ledger invites all to join

in such a movement, and to sign the fol-

lowing pledge:

I hereby pledge myself to buy American
goods only, whether of the farm, mine or
factory, and to use my influence to have
others 00 the same

Name

P. O
Please sign the above, giving your

Postofflce address in full, and send the

same to W. F. Wakeman, General Secre-

tary, UB West Twenty-third street, New
York.

WATC H
.... .

FOR
n mJH ' ...

TO MORROW'S

LEDGER!

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Orrios am> tof^ r̂th

™'^ ttr*et'°P»>0*lt*

HHAY8VILLE-

Manufactaring Company,
DOORS, 8A8H^BL1ND8,

Verandas, Molding-., *c. Store Fixture* and
Stair Bulldm* Specialties. Factory-Lower
end of .tree! railway.

L. U. MILLS,

WILSON DINED.

Chamber of Commerce of London

Entertains Him.

'EX?
LoXDOlf, Sept 88.—The London

chamber of commerce gave a compli-
mentary dinner In the white hall

rooms Thursday evening to Hon. Wm.
L. Wilson, representative in the United
State, congress from West Virginia.

Sir Albert Hajre Rolllt presided, and a
hundred British and American guest*
were present, among them being
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Unit

"

States secretary of agricultui

Congressman Isadore Strauss, of New
York; Consul Osnsral Patrick A. Col-

lins, Henry Kimber, M. P. Andrew, D.

Provand, M. P.; Darid A. Thomas, M.
P.; Sir Courtney Boyle, permanent
secretary of the board of trade; Mr.
W. T. Thompson, treasurer of the

chamber of commerce; President Urit-

tann. of the Sheffield chamiter of com-
merce; President Eastwood, of the

lent Judgment shown in the selection

of ministers to represent the country
at the court of St. James. Great good
has been done, he said, by such judic-

ious appointments as those of Lincoln,
Lowell, Phelps and Bayard. The
speech wm heartily cheered.
Following this was a toast to Mr.

Wilson and the other Americans pres-

ent Mr. Wilson was loudly cheered
when he arose to speak and received
vociferous applause throughout his ad-
dress. Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Isa-

dore Strauss and others spoke.

Breach of FromtoiTalt.
Coli'mbus, a, Sept 28. -The breach

of promise damage suit of Mary L
Reynolds vs. Isaac Walker was ap-
pealed to the supreme court of Morrow
county. The parties live near Wil-
liamsport. O. She sues for 83,000 dam-
ages and $1. 12ft, money belonging to

her that he has taken and failed to ac-

count for.

Gave Himself I p.

Upper Sandl'skt, O., Sept, 28.—
Isador Taylor, the young farmer who
attempted the life of his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Rock, a few months ago, by
shooting her three times, has givsm
himself up and is now behind the bars.

His father brought him to the sheriff

Mrs. Rock, although shot in the lungs,
has entirely recovered.

The Hafts Soetl for Damage*.
Fbemo.it, O., Sept 2s.—Hueston

Smith, of this city, has begun suit for
810,000 damages against the members
of the family of the late ex-President
R. B. Hayes. Plaintiff claims that his

wife received permanent injuries in a
runaway caused by a dog "owned,
boarded and harbored" by the Hayes
family at Spiegel Grove.

An Ohio Man Klllr<l

r LO
i. l.„i

lept
the Union dep

I on the Twelfth street viaduct
Thursday night He was a well-dressed
tan of 53, and on his person was found
letter addressed to Lem Snover, writ-

ten by Snover's wife, and dated at San-

roll Sixty Poet.

ucixnati. Sept 28.—Frank Lampe,
rpenter, aged 32 years, single, and

residing at 42 Donnersberger street,

fell 60 feet Thursday afternoon from
the roof of St. Joseph's convent, in

Delhi He died at 11 o'clock, in the
Good Samaritan hospital.

O..

Colvmbus, O.. Sept 28.— Mrs. Col. E.

. Taylor, wife of one of the most
prominent members of the GblwtsbM
bar, died Thursday morning very sud-
denly. She attended a party Wednes-
day evening and was apparently in the
best of health. Heart disease \v;ut the
probable cause.

Boded BU Life.

Caldwell, O., Sept 28. — Dyson
Moore, residing east of this city, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself in

the left side below the heart He said
is tired of living. Nearly twenty
ago he attempted suicide by-

hanging. He was sixty years of age.

Woman Dl.n.ur.d for Ufa.
Portsmouth, O., Sept 28.—Mrs. Jo-

cob Pressler had a narrow escape from
death Thursday. She poured gasoline
into a tub of hot water to soften the
water. An explosion was the result,

and Mrs. Pressler is horribly burned
and disfigured for life.

Bartiar* Jlm^ry a Door With . Kail.

MasetLLos, d. Bept 28.- Bold bur-
glars got a fence rail at 3 o'clock
Thursday morning and battered David
Kersteller's door. Then they gMMwd

filer's clothes and walked leis-

urely away;

CnrenrjIASt, Sept 28.—Joseph Hues-
an, a cigannaker, aged. 49 years, and

tingle, fell Thursday night from a scc-

md-htory window, at his home on Bel-

mont avenue, near Mt Hope road, and
as instantly killed.

DytnK From Cat Bit*.

Cibcihbati, Sept 28.—Gua Albert, of
Reading road, who was so badly bitten
by a cat about three weeks ago. Is on
the verge of death Trom Mood polson-

m no hopes of his

ffered a reward of 8500 for the arrest
and conviction of the incendiaries who

the city building* September 2L

dent Cleveland mads a proclamation of

amnesty and pardon to all persons wafto

have been convicted of polygamy un-

der the teachings of the Mormon

He says, "Upon the evidence now

mbers and a^ei^nU^of aald church

riages and polygamous cohabitation

and are now living in obedience to the
laws, and that the tune has now ar-

rived when the interest of public

Justice and morality will be promoted
by the granting of amnesty and pardon
to all such offenders as have complied
with the conditions of ssld proclama-
tion (that of President Hartisson, Janu-

ary 4, 1804), including such of said of-

fenders as have been convicted under
the provisions of said acta

Boy Indicted for Manslaughter.

Hackknsack, N. J., Sept. 88. -Peter
Duane, aged nine years, and living at

Kldgefleld Park, haa been Indicted for

manslaughter by the Bergen county
grand Jury. Peter la the lad who shot

Bella Sails last Spring, killing her in

stansly. The occurrence took place on

Sunday, when Bella and three othei

girls were singing a hymn In the Duane
parlor. Peter found his brother's gun
Standing In the hall, and not know-
ing It was loaded, began handling
it, when the weapon was discharged,

the Shot nearly tearing the girl's head

We are Ready for

104 M
^securtSS

BABY CARRIAGE

!

n percent, on all. »o no one
needs be without a Bab; Car-
riage. Remember, this it

for Cash Only.

BEDROOM SUIT8!
We will be pleased t

Back From Behrlna; Be*.

Washington, Sept 28.—The third
vessel of the Behring sea fleet to

Yorktown reached the same port Tues-
day, and the Adams last week. The
cruisers Mohican and Banger, the
revenue cutters Rush, Corwin and Bear
and the fish commission vessel, Albat-

ross, are still out The revenue cut-

ters will remain ln-th* Bearing sea until

October 1, the other vessels being now
at Sitka, on their way south.

Prof. Shortllda-e Acsraltted.

Media, Pa., Sept 24—The trial

Prof. S. C Shortlidge, for the murder
of his wife, was concluded Thursday.
After being closeted about an hour and
a half the jury returned a verdict of

not guilty by reason of insanity. The

was congratulated by his friends, who
crowded around him. He was remand-

to the Norristown asylum until

cured or released by death.

The Mother*' Convention.

Chicago, Sept 28.—The national
mothers' convocation at the Kinder-
garten college was addressed Thursday
by Mrs. Merry, of Ann Arbor, who
talked of "Gifts;" Mrs. Charles Pickett,
who read a paper upon the use of beads
In the kindergartens, and Josephine
Locke, the well known lecturer, who
spoke Interestingly upon the psycho-
logical effect of color on the child's In-

telleetnal faculties. The attendance

"icott Key.
Tkoy. N. Y., Sept 29.—Post Grls-

wold. G. A. R., met in this city and de-

eded to inaugurate a movement to en-
list the interest of the entire Grand
Army in erecting a lasting memorial
over the grave of Francis Scott Key,
author of "The Star Spangled Banner.

"

Key lies buried at Frederick, Md.,
where his grave Is neglected.

[BXieo, Sept 28

l, ex-president c

will arrive in this city Friday. Miss
Ida Dent Wright, a yonng American
lady to whom Ezeta was engaged to be
married, is also in the republic. She
interested herself in Ezeta's behalf
during his late imprisonment.

William J. Oaynor refused
Thursday afternoon on the subject of
his nomination by the democratic state

convention Wednesday as judge of the
court of appeals. When court ad-

journed Thursday, in discharging the

jury, he said he hoped to hold court in

iffoik county many times.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept 88.—The
effects of the severe Storm which is

moving northward aldtrg th
being felt here. A violent

set in Thursday morning and con-
tinued all day, accompanied by galee
blowing fifty miles an hour. The surf

along the beach Is high sad rough.

No war Vet.

Sturois, Ky., Sept 28.—The situation

in the precincts is pretty much the
No move has been made by

Collector Blackwell, and the supposi-
tion is that it is a gigantic bluff. Re-
ports that the cltixens are not armed
are untrue, although there haa been no
great publfc display of arms.

A rkanaa* Vote* Prohibition.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept 88.—The
complete returns on the liquor license

question in the recent Arkansas eleo-

have been certified to the secre-

tary of state. The vote stands: For
license, 47,602; against 40,50s; majority
against, 1,933.

Swept by forest Fur*.

Brainard, Minn., Sept 28.—A large
ictlon of Crow Wing county waa
wept by forest fires Thursday aftcr-

>n. A strong gale caused the flames
travel with race-horse speed, and

many farm buildings are known to

have been destroyed.

Noted Paeer Drop* Dead.

Elkrorn, Pa., Sept. 28.—Marr, a val-

uable pacer owned by Harvey Marr, of

White Water, dropped dead near the
grand stand while finishing In the
fourth heat of a 2:25 pace Thursday af-

Trost Coi
HARHiaarBo, Pa., Sept 28.—The As-

sociation of Pennsylvania Trust Cos.

was organised Thursday afternoon,
with E. B. MeBvay, of Pittsburgh, as
president. Twenty-five truktcontpanlcs

were represented.

SIDEBOARDS!
From $lt 59 to 178.

PARLOR SUITS!

HATRACKS!

BED LOUNGES, CHAIRS!

r, these jirleen sre 8pot Cash

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

*"' "
«... (MAYSVILLE, KY.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

i

M.C.K.
I TRADEMARK.

M.C.Russell & Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-Ar. .till In lb*-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At If0.41 W.ltaond ttrsst.

No Charge/ £ZZE?JXZ

i. left at our nfUe or tent

wA
g3

D
^,r{o^gL

n,r»,i:,\nr£;
WANTED-To rent a .mall farm tor corn and

tobacco; will give reference*. Addrea* KM

-

Kin lit V. August*. Ky

'iSatessTon*"" ? V

FOR RENT— For
Jti WmI Third

:NTr Rm,n>«, with board.

F0
Sesol asessIS5S& !iSmlsall

'

pl°
V
to

r

M°C."H'

F°*|>piylD|[ at'tbhi\>t^inapu>vlBi prov*rl/.

Encouraged

CANNED HOODS
and FANCY GROCERIES

i -ii v lit from flrst bands
e wa. on" at extreme

my poDuiki

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
to CASH BUYERS.

8o watch tbls .pace, as It will, from lime
to time during the season, contain some
startlltiK announeemei t*. In tbe mean-
time come rlfht hI. uk wlib your cash

MET MORE GOODS and

BETTER GOODS
than you can ^et at any other place.
Heiiieinii.T. ivrieetion Klour hi the be.t.
tlur lllended uffee baa no equal. Try

"B-LOVEL

J. JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

MOTICE.-I have received a Isrg-e supply
of Buttermilk Soap, an eleg-ant line of Fancy
Stationery, Tablets, etc., which 1 will sell at
-he lowest price.. 1 Invite tbe public to call
nd examine them before purchasing-. I bavs
Iway. on band a stock of

Choice Teas, Pure Drugs, Spices, Ex-

tracts. Perfumes and Notions.

FOR COCNTT OFFICIS.

e are authorised b
K it. a candidate

f
of Jailer at the H

subject to the action of tbe Democratic party.

1 to announce KOHBKT
I for re-election to tbe oi-
November election, 18W.

... are authorized to announce J. C. JBP-
FEKSON an a candidate tor re election to the
office of Sheriff, subject to tbe action of tbe
Democratic party.

roa oocstv

BVKKETT a. a candidate for re-election to
the olBce of County Assessor at tbe election
In 18W,.ubJect to the sctton of tbe Democratic

. SAM TEL J.
NOWKKS as a candidate for re-election as
Constable In tbe Dover Precinct, subject to
the will of the people.

We are authorised to snnounco J. B. MO-
Nl'TT as a candidate lor re-election as Consta-
ble In Magisterial District No. II, subject to the
will of the people.

i annouuoe DAVIDWe are authorlied to
HAI.KH ILL us candidate 1

.ugeburg Precinct, *ul

MAGISTRATE

TBS WOTSD.

SCISNTiriO,

PRACTICAL

Optician,

. LOUIS .

. LANDMAN . . .

.. _J Seventh street Cincinnati. O.. wUl
be at the Central Hotel, Maysville. Ky..

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28 and W.
Fifteen year, experience la what he haa had

la the trlndlnsr of lenses sod oorraotlni defects
of vision by (lasses. Havlna; nnlshedlecture*
for present season will now be able to posi-

tively fill aunounoed date* la the future.

iVton and Howe's Tol
aubjoct to tbe will of tl

W* are authorlied
JAUIU "

sniiounoe THOMAS

sflnfSCn Dlstrults!

>

(

J«ct tojhc voters of tbe Fourth. Fifth sad

We are authorised to announce WILLIAM
N HOWE a. a candidate for Magistrate In

Magisterial District No. 1, composed of tbe
Hr*t, Heoond and Third Wsrds of the City of
Maysville, subject to the will of the people.

We are authorised to announce B. L. BEL-

Don if the Republican part/.

B. OWBN8*as
b
a ^ndldste^-artrtSTlaJ»

t riot No. 4, subject to the vote ofThe people at



CAPT. HOWGATE,
Formerly an Official in the Sig-

nal Office,

And a Fugitive From Justice For the

Last Fourteen Years,

meats and f<

000. He wi

Arrested la New York City He Is Charged
With tmbtntannti and Forgeries to
the Annum of •SIO.OOO- OBoer*
Bad Hearehed the Country Over.

N*w York. Sept 88.—Capt Henry
W. llowffate. formerly an official Id

the signal office, and a fugitive from
Washington D. C. since the winter of

1881, was arrested at 10 a. m. Thursday
In this city, charged with embeczle-

Dd forg-crles afftfreg'ating' $370,-

I was committed to Ludlow
t Jail hy United States Commis-

sioner Alexander.
Howjrate, when he fled from Wash-

ington, was an active, black-haired

,
man, in the prime of life. He is now 6C

years old, bent and broken, and with
gray hair and board. Though the

United States officers have been hunt-

ing all over the United States for How-
gate, he has been living quietly here in

New York city as a dealer in second
hand books. His place of business wat
at No. 80 Fourth avenue, in a basement.
He has had cards printed bearing the

name of "Harry Williams," and by that

name he has for years been known to

the book trade of this and other cities.

Howgate's cards announced that he
dealt in "old magazines, reviews and
periodicals." His residence was at No.
109 Wast Tenth street, where he had
"bachelor I

amount of
Four months ago Detective Drum

mond, of this city, learned that How-
gate was in the book business in this

city or Brooklyn. A systematic hunt
of all thftfefok stores in the two cities

rut he was not found. A
d the plan of

>n rooms. It

was a happy thought A clerk from
the war department, In Waahlngton,
who knew Howe-ate, made the rounds
of the book auction rooms every day.

On Monday the clerk saw Howgate
enter an auction room on Broadway
near Tenth street The clerk was not
certain, however, as Howgate had
changed. From a man weighing up-

wards of 100 pounds he has grown to

be a dried up old man of about 145

pounds. The clerk went agnin to the
book sale on Tuesday, and entered into

conversation with Howgnte. From
Howgate's manner of Bpeaking the

clerk was certain that he stood before
the fugitive at last
Drummond took the midnight train

for Washington on Tuesday, and
Wednesday got a bench warrant from
Judge Hingham, of the district su-

preme court He returned Thursday
morning, when Howgate was arrested.

He was given a hearing before United
States Commissioner Alexander, and
held in 810,000 ball each on two nom-
inal charges, one of obtaining 82,500

on a forged receipt and ths other of

embezzling 834,000. As bail was not
furnished, Howgate was committed to

Lowell street jail pending advices from
Washington.

Oiinn Played Thursday.
(•Cincinnati 4 I 'Cleveland S*

1 New York 11 ) Philadelphia 4

|
•Pittsburgh 1

•Where game was played.

Clubs.

New Yor

Philadelphia .

Cleveland
Pittsburgh

Louisville 36 W Iff .US

Camert* Wants to Lower Wage*.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 28.—The Car-

negie Steel Co. gave notice to it* 5,000

workmen employed at the Edgar
Thomson steelworks and furnaces ait

Braddock of a desire to terminate its

sliding wage scale contract with them.

A new scale is proposed, which, it Is

said, will make reductions on aU
classes of work except common labor-

ers. The reason given for the pro-

posed reduction is that the company
can not oontini

rate of wages
brought about by
tainity.

itinoe to pay the present

s owing to the depression

>ut by the tariff uncer-

Intonial Revenue Receipts.

Washington, Jept 28.—A statement
prepared at the Internal revenue bu-

reau shows that during the first two
months of the present fiscal year the

receipts from internal revenue amount-
ed to |91,9M,8T8, an increase over the

receipts in 1803 of •36,838,574. The
total receipts for August last were 813,-

4»3,eW in excess of Angust, 1893.

The Htrtke Commission.

Washington, Sept 28.—The United
States commission appointed to investi-

gate the Chicago strike, after a two
day*' executive session for the purpose

of discussing and deciding on the na-

ture of the report to be submitted to

the president, adjourned Thursday
evening until the last week in October.

Drummond Denies,

New Yobk. Sept 88.--A. L. Drum-
mond, ex-chief of the United States

secret service force, was seen in regard

to the published report that he intend-

ed bringing suit against his successor,

William Ilaxen, for defamation of char-

acter, and declares that he had no idea

of taking such action.

Mazlcan Monetary Conference.

Wabhihotom, Sept 8a—The proposal

of Mexico to hold a monetary confer-

ence of tho countries of North and
South America haa not aa yet advanced
so that the meeting earn be held In Oc-

tober, as was contemplated. The invi-

tations were Issued last March.

„^,.oM.. ,jApSREPU"dl... a-d Ca.oa^.. Attend the -a— O IVL O LXLil U

Washutotoh, Sept 28.—The Indian

bureau has at last made successful its

plan to have Indian children attend

the public schools in the localities

where they reside. This brings them
in direct association with the white
children in the public schools The
work of Inducing the Indians to at-

tend these schools haa been going on
for the past eight months or more, and
the number has increased very rapidly.

There are now about 700 Indian chil-

dren in the public schools and at the

Indian bureau it is said that the num-
ber will be more than 1,000 by January
1. The Indians who attend these

schools do not generally live on reser-

vations. The new policy adopted by the

bureau, It is said, will result in an im-

mense saving to the government
Oen. Armstrong, the acting commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, in speaking of

the matter Thursday, said that he con-

sidered educating Indian children in

the public schools the only solution of

the Indian educational problem, and
that In a short time the great majority
of the Indian children will be taught
in these schools. "Then," he said,

"you may look fora great improvement
in their

THE STRIKE COMMISSION.
Commissioner Keruan Think* Their Work

Will Be Beneficial.

WASHl.tOTOH, Sept 28.—Commission-
er John D. Kernan. of New York, one
of those appointed by the president to

investigate the Pullman-Debs strike,

has been mainly engaged in making a
synopsis of the remedies that had been
proposed to the commission. Mr. Ker-
nan says there were many remedies
suggested during the testimony,but the

main ones were the governmentowner-
ship of railroads, the licensing of rail-

road employes, similar to the system of

licensing steamboat engineers and pi-

lots; arbitration and restriction of im-

migration. Mr. Pullman suggested no
remedy, as be takes the position that

no outside remedy can be brought in

between employer and employed. The
commission is. free to deal with the

questions and remedies outside of

thooc suggested at the hearings, but
testimony brought out every conceiv-

able plan, and it is not necessary to go
bevond those suggested.

•It will be for the public to say
whether the inquiry results In benefit,"

added Mr. Kernan, "but it will certain-

lv be benefkiaJ in giving the public ex-

haustive information on the causes and
incidents of the great strike, and in-

the first step

legislation."

DANCE OF DEATH.

Ft. Smith, Ark., Sept 2a—The par-

ticulars of the Sequoya tragedy tele-

graphed last week are still comrng in.

The dance at which the killing took
place occurred about fifteen miles from
that city and broke up in a row. The
next morning three men, Harris,

Falconer and Klcnge, were found dead
outside the house. Since then twe
more have been found. The body of a

whisky peddler named Moss was found
underneath the house. Another man
was later discovered named Wilson. Il

is thought that both he and thepeddlei
were killed to prevent their telling

anything about the fight Their bodies

were concealed under the house. The
affair, it 1b said, is shrouded in mystery.
Besides the five men whose bodies hav«

been found since Friday night's dance
of death, one man badly wounded
turned up Thursday from the scene ol

the tragedy. It is now thought that

others are wounded whose friends are
keeping them hidden. It is evident

that there was a conspiracy to kill

lilenge, Falconer and Harris, and all

were good shots and bad men. The
sheriff refuses to go to the place and
no one with nerve has been found to go.

A lucky

Chicago, Sept 28.—Allen C. Wilde,

of the firm of James H. Wilde St Co.,

well known merchants of this city, has

been adopted by the widow of the late

Prof. Garrison, of Chicago. Mrs. Gar-

rison, before her marriage, was I.udv

Mary Berry, of England, and heiress

to extensive estates there. Mr. Wilde,
who is 33 years old and a prominent
society and' club man, met Lady Herry
several years ago, and she, taking a

great fancy to him, has decided to

make him her heir. The adoption has

caused a sensation In Chicago society.

ViE.tJiA, Sept 28.—Thursday's meet-

ing of the German convention of nat-

ural science was devoted to discussion

of aerial locomotion, upon which Prof,

lioltomann delivered a highly Interest

ing lecture. He predicted the 0Otunlet4

success of the application of MropUntM
in which the principle of an obliqui
plane is employed. He alluded tc

Maxim's machine as a second step iu

Washington, Sept 2a—Upon the

certificate of the examining board Sec
retary Herbert haa forwarded to the

president a recommendation that Com-
mander William A. Morgan and Chief
Kiitfincer Henry W. Fitch be placed on
the retired list on account of disability

incurred in the line of duty.

Earthquake In Canada.

Qvnw.BC, Sept 28.—Dispatches from
Chicoutelme and Bay St Paul, east of
here on the north shore of the St Law-
rence, report a light earthquake shock
at 8 o'clock Thursday morning, lasting

about thirty seconds.

Mrs. Coghlan Divorced.

New Yoke, Sept 2a—Judge Mo-
Adams, of the superior court, haa con-

firmed the referee's report awarding
Kuehne Ueverldge Coghlan an absolute
divorce from Actor Charles Coghlan.

D.

News Comes of ,

From !

' Color

They Were Driven Back Simultane-

ously at Anchow and Yichow.

It Is Denied That Negotiation. Are

Shanoitai, Sept 28.—It is reported
that the native officials here received
news that the Japanese attacked the
Chinese forces at Anchow and Yichow
simultaneously and were repulsed at
both places.

Washington, Sept 27.—An official of
the Chinese legation said Thursday
that Information from the viceroy at

Tien Tsln regarding the fight at the
mouth of the Yalu river was that it

was a drawn battle, and that both
sides suffered equally. Regarding the
Ping Yang land fight, the Chinese
admit defeat, but no details of the
battle have been received at the lega-

tion.

No official confirmation has been re-

ceived by the ministers of the degrada-
tion of Li Hung Chang by the depriva-

tion of his peacock feathers and his

yellow Jacket It is asserted that even
should such be the case the viceroy
still retains all the powers exercised

by him prior to his degradation. The
bestowal of the decorations, it is ex-

plained, la In the nature of rewards of

merit, and the deprivation of them
signifies disapproval of actions that
may have been taken or policies pur-

sued.

London, 8ept. 87.—The Standard's
correspondent at Merlin denies that
any negotiations are afoot for a treaty
between Japan and Germany similar

to that recently adopted by Great Brit-

ain and Japan. The massacre of for-

eigners at Pekin is regarded aa immi-
nent The legations have asked that
blue jacket* shall be landed to protect
them.

CONDENSBD NEWS

A sort of Dr. Parkhurst crusade la oa
at Goahen, Ind.

Gov. Flower aaye he regards the nom-
ination of Senator Hill as a particular-

ly good one.

The Unitarian national conference,
in session at Saratoga, N. Y., passed a
resolution condemning the barbarous
practice of lynching.

Democrat* nominated E. B. Wilcox,
of Pontlac, Mich., by acclamation, for

congress. At Detroit the First district

democrats nominated Levi L. Griffin.

Peter Anderson and his brother, while
out bear hunting near Mud Hen lake.

Wis., mistook a squaw for a bear, both
shot and both bullets took effect. The
squaw waa 100 years old
Green township, adjoining Cadiz, O.,

haa bean infested with rabid dogs, and
several have been killed, two in the past
few days. One seriously bit the little

daughter of Reiln Itaker, a farmer.

Roy Campbell, Charles White and
Alex Holt three negroes, were arrested
at Brownstown, W. Va. They are sup-
posed to be the men who shot Walker
Carder, as they answer exactly the de-
scription. Carder will probably die.

At Pomeroy, O., In an action for

breach of promise brought by Gertrude
Young, a widow 59 yenrs old, against
Henry Dilchcr, aged 73. the plaintiff

was Thursday awarded damages of
81,000.

Fire destroyed the Paintertown
woolen mill at Goshen, Ind. Loss, 812,-

000; insurance, 88,000. It was estab-
lished nearly fifty years ago, and was
the first woolen manufactory in In-

diana,

A man supposed to be John Nice, of
Cincinnati, was Instantly killed by be-
ing run over by a trolly car on Girard
avenue, Philadelphia, Thursday. He
alighted from the car while it was in

motion and was thrown under the

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 28. —John
Schneider, a laborer, came home in

an Intoxicated condition, and finding

that his wife had not kept supper wait-

ing for him, picked up a lighted lamp
and throw it at her. It broke in pieces

on her head and the oil that drenched
the unfortunate woman's head and
shoulders took fire, burning her in a

horrible manner. Mrs. Schneider died
Thursday morning at the city hospital,

where she had been taken. The hus-

band was also burned about the face

and hands, but not fatally.

A Revolver In the Cake.

St. Lous, Sept. 28.—Ex-Policeman
Menkhausen, who is to hantr at Hello-

vttle. 111., October 12, for wife murder,
had a large cake sent to him. The
guard examined the cake and found in-

side of it a loaded revolver. It is

thought the revolver was to have been
used to effect his escape. Menkhausen
poisoned his wife. He had illicit rela-

tions with a Mrs. Mattie tiolsch. and it

is thought she prepared the cake.

What Cleveland Says.

New York, Sept. 2*.—The World
Thursday morning publishes the fol-

lowing, dated at Buzzard's Hay: 'No
doubt the convention has done the
best thing possible. I think those who
were there ought to understand the
situation and know what was suitable

to do. I have confidence that their

best judgment was exercised.—Grover
Cleveland. "

Dayton student Drowned.
Itiiioa, N. Y., Sept 28. — Edward

Arthur Johnson, of Dayton, O., and
Clarence De Witt Goodnow, of Brook-
lyn, who had just arrived at Ithica to

enter Cornell university, went out on
Cayuga lake, in a canoe, Wednesday
afternoon during a high wind, and
Thursday morning the canoe was found
upset There is little doubt that both
young men have been drowned.

No Mercy for Anarchist*.

Bomk, Sept. 28.—The appeal of Pa-

ola Laga, alias Marat Othe, Italian

anarchist, sentenced to twenty years-

imprisonment for attempting to lesjg-

slnate Premier Crispl, on June 16, lias

been rejected. Laga tried to kill the
premier by firing at him with a re-

volver while he was being driven
from his home to the chamber of

deputies.

Fool Play Suspected.

Pabis, Ky., Sept. 28.—An unknown
colored man was run over and BUt to

piece* on the L. A N. railna.l. Deaf
this city. The engineer stopped Ids

train immediately and found the man
was dead. It is thought that there has
been foul play, and that the man was
murdered and placed on the track

The President WUl fill Them.
Washington, Sept 28.—Thirty-three

post offices which have been in the
fourth-claw list wlU become president-

ial offices October I. The offices will

then be filled by President l icvcla.,,1

When a post office shows receipts suffi-

cient to entitle the postmaster to

81,000 or more salary it becomes presi-

dential.

t'orheti and rtlsstmrrions.

New Yobk, Sept. 28.—Champion Jas.

J. Corbett telegrabhs from Hangor.

Me., to a morning paper in regard to

the Fltzsiminons challenge, as follows:

"1 will say nothing about Fitzsimmons
at present He must meet' Maws]

O'Donnell first before I will notice

him."
LI Haas's Successor.

New Yoke, Sept. 28.—A special

cable dispatch from Shanghai to tho

Herald says: Li Hung Chang will

shortly be superseded as viceroy of
Chi-Ll by Wu Ta Cheng, late governor
of Hu-Peh. Lord LI, late Chinese min-
ister to Japan, has been degraded.

Haw Ckenekerla Cur*.

Pabis, Sept. 28.—Within two months,
when more horses shall have been in-

oculated, the Pasteur institute will

•end out anauti-dlphterla serum to the
provinces. This serum will also be

Judge Lacome, of the United States
circuit court, New York, Thursday
granted a writ of extradition for ex-
United States District Attorney Wm. J.

Burnett, of Cincinnati, who is in Jail
• -gedwlth disobeying

d States Judge Taft.

At Indianapolis, Ind., the Citizens'

Street Railway Co. filed a bill In the
United States court against the city of
Indianapolis and the City Railroad Co.,

asking for an injunction restraining
defendants from in any way interfer-

ing with the former's use of the street*.

Among the attorneys is ex-president
Harrison. The bill sets up the claim
that the Citizens' Co. has a perpetual
right to the streets, subject only to
regulations by the legislature.

THE MARKETS.

CltWUHUTt Sept n
FU>rn-Sprlng patent. e3 S.SaS.S0: do fancy

Bt*!.noz.M. do family at K Mk£>.aSi Winter
patent quotable at »:.S0j8.W fancy
M0 ami family at B UoSMS; extra
1 .tsVi low grades at il.703l.tw.

Wheat—The market I. steady and s shads
firmer. Sales: No. I red. track, at Sic; do
choice, at M fee

Coast—No, I yellow, track, at 5av,o; No. 3

mixed, track, at 6.V. rejected mixed, track, at
SS'jc yellow ear. track, at 4sc.

Oats-No. 2 mixed (light colon, track, at
Sifcc; Humple mixed (wheutv). track. atSOHr;

track, at 3tl^c. No a mixed, track.

t sn*
M.ltt/HSC

Het
ettata

Calves—Common and law. (S.O0&4.00. fair

to good light. ttDOjiOO. extra. KV25.

Hoes—Select butchers. 15 «a paoklng -

,

IJ 10O&.M. common and rouiih. HS&jS.OO light
shippers. IS00Q&40: common to fair pigs, !&"»

lit*
SaiXP AMD LAMHS-Sheep Good to <t

wetbert. tS.25ttS.S0; pood to choice ewei

Wool—Unwashed, one merino, per lb. 911
10a. quarter blood clothing. 12411 Sc. medium
delaine and clothing. ISc, coarse, 13314c, me-

comblng. 13iM4c. Washed: Fins-
-o XX. per lb. lOQUo^ medium

clothing. 1S@KV; delaine fleece, lajtloc, long
combing. 1 Stifle; quarter blood and low. lfc»

lflc; common coarse. 19©lTo; tub-washed,
choice. I9ffl20c; tub-washed, average. IBo.

Baltihohe, Sept ST.

Wbbat—No. t red. spot and September,
KSirtMHc: October, MVi53c; December, U>f
0»«c: Msy. SO* o«u*c.
Cokn Mixed spot and September. 5!He.
Oats-No. 2 white western. S4ViiJ3Sc; No. t

New vosut. Sept. ST
RTE—Western. 4a»»7c
BaklET— Western, W3«c; No. » Mlluau-

red store and elevator \V»
»«c: afloat, »»j«JJor: I o b

.
8ni,«»"%c. un-

graded red. 503Mc; No. 1 northern, Hi^c.
COBS -No. t, »*ie elevator: ^4\l^t.V^o

afloat.

Oats-No. t tSHMSHc, No. 2 white. 3S«®
»*c: No. t Chicago. SSc; No 8, SI *e: No. 3

white. WV.tStV: mixed wcetcrn. lUif.ttc;

white do. 35*sV*«m>: white state. 35s iWKH«.

Toledo. O., Rept 27

Wheat— No. 3 red cash. 51)»c: December,
WHc: May. WHO: " "

Cobh-No. I »iI jellow cash. i«c: No. 3 mixed,

-No. 3 white cash, 3S*c; No, 3 mixed0A1

Cattle—Prime is fojs.Ju. §m
good butchers, teMQitf. rough fL

fair light steers. C t03S.HO. good fat cows an
heifers, HUxtn
Hoos-Philadelphia*. *A0034 15. beat York

Yorkora.taMg5.ro.
to

-

Mr.

plga.te.SStfftSO.

LHutl.60, gooa. IT

VBALCALVES-tAOOfO 7S

Buffalo, ft V . sept 57.

s. tt.903S.S5: llcht steers,

ll<H,a-Llgbt Yorkers to good. *.VW«5 70;

jtinlce, I&T63SS5: good medium-.. H.OQ3&10;
.-holce, to.llkftS.S0, roughs, Hr&«J4.S»; slags,

fttatjit.
Sheep and Lamih-Nbiivo lambs. NtsO

150: fair to good. I3.5O34.00, fair to good mixed
oholco, tl 1533.50: Can.

"orlnu. IMHM
t red, lltyette. Com. No t. 4tHo: No. I yellow,
IW34WHO . No. « oats rrtio: No. t wfalte.Sli)

nv«e; No. t whit.- —

^ TI.it If.EwL, /if flllSl D/./ltTal/l
The Minds of the People

of the Country
Are bo crazed with political affairs but little

thought is given matters of greater importance.
The real question of the hour is

Wfcat Shall I Wear On My Feet?

How Shall 1 Be Eceseiital ii Buying?

Never in the history of the Maysville Shoe trade has
there been such an array of styles; never such val-
ues ; never such low prices.

Attpnd^ranl^B.^Rjwgon AJCo.^Grtnt Opening

Sale of Hoots and Shoes.

F. B. RANSON & CO.
CASH. 33 West Second Street ONE PRICE.

%%%%%%

The Tariff -X. Off
We sre offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and #1.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

' THINK. TS CENT* PER YARD FOR TEN WIRE BRUSSELS CAKl'KT

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
- HEAIKRK IN

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB W0KK OF ALL K1X0H Kiwnt»d In the bfst n

SPECIALS IN
DRESS GOODS
-SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE-

Thlrty-sls Inch all-wool Novelty Dress Goods,
new snil siyln.li. j'H.r.1 (.sm-rns, at W per
imttern: :«-inoh silk kii.1 wool Novelties, 111

Nuvy. Mn wn ami ^)^
i

1 <'. " J'Sr" lenirtbs, t4

Nbvv".' ' I'l'iV, » m .'
'('.' i™"' 1 „H

,

' „'l" "i« y rt "Ind
Suo|ih re; bI1-w,hp \"u\ j H in Sturm Serire at
40c.. 5ijo. ami »r. per \mti1. :c Inch all-wool
I.ikII.V Cloth, tn Nhv.v.i,ih.v anil lllaek. at 3»e.
per jard; lld-lneli all woo: Tr.oots at iV'. per

hlirh class Drees Goods to tie found In the city.

-YOU BUY A NEW DRESS.-

IROWNING & CO.
No. 51 West Second Street. MAYSV1LLK. KY.

DO NOT
FORGET
that our store lathe

Great Bargain House

In the line of staple and fancy Gro-
ceries. Wo cater to the wants ot

our patrons, and aim to have the
best iroods we can tuiy, and we are
offering- them at liottom prices
BuyliiK and selling

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

neclalty. Klnr Tea.
Full line of P
Goods. The

peasou is now on, and we have
choice line >! Spices and Vim (far

torpickllns- purpi'-cu. HeM woods,
honest iM inht~, lowest prices Is our
motto. Favor us with v'Ur orders
and they will 11 ceive prompt atten-
tion. Goods promptly delivered.

Crawford

Geo. F. Eitel's
™*

Oyster and Chop House

In every style,
iky a •pecialty.
t.Ky-

. Orttt
did Whisky 1

t, May.vlUe. h

& Cady,;
Itic Mil Grocers.

Bicycles

!

FOR CASH.
1 fnliin, M. m W. T,.e. .1

1 Clipper. M.AW.Tnc.
1 Columbia, "iliil Kcliah
1 Victor. C Tire, c I

1 Time Mark, »o.»d, M. 4

Theo.C.Power

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Faneiug of any I Crsitlug sn.l Waatasi
Sits or ttyls, Vaues,

Vmm sad tattoo* for Iron Oolasua,

The Monk!

Mr. Lewi, was a member of tba

hundred years airo that It sained
lor him ibe title of "Monk
Lewi..-

position, and after being out of

print for many years It has been
republi.hed from the original

PRICE 50 CENTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

ATNVILLI. M

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
g&r Moldings,

Our designs and shades of Wei
the most handsome and n<

"aeoo county, and they an
il pride by^all who tee the
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

/VtSMJIX/TcLY

inn; but nothing reflecting upon thechi

tar or habits of any person will be admitted

to these oolumns.1

m-Corrttvond»nt*um pleat* tend LetUrn

The following are authorised Agents foi
Tarn Public Lsdobb la their respective local

IBm
Mintrvn—Frank W. Hawos.
«wUi-B. G.Qrlgsby.

*BiJ3SSch»rle§ wheeler.
Vaneabwrv—Mrs. Jennie Stewart.
Mt. Camel—Kelly A PoTworthy.
Augusta— Leander Tully.
Feed—Joseph w. Williams.
BtuolkASprlmw-J. H. Hunter.
Doner—Thed. F. Moore.
Ml. (Ulead—Jaoob Thomas.
8ubscTlberi will save the trouble of letter

writing by paying their aubscrlptlons to tb*
Agent at their place

8PR1N0DALF.

A new girl baby at the home of John
Daulton.

Mrs. O. H. Trumbo is seriously ill

her home near here.

Several packets were at our landing
Wednesday, all fairly patronized going
and coming.

William Roc of Orangeburg sbigped
several head of nice cattle from

*^

Wednesday
T. C. Campbell of Maysville passed

here Tuesday enroute for hia farm near
Cottageville.

Miss Maud Trumbo, who has been very
sick: for some time with typhoid fever, is

thought to be improving.

Our depot is being scrubbed and other-
wise fixed up for inspection day, which is

close at hand. Further particulars later.

Lennie George while watching a gHtne
of ball SatunUy afternoon was accident
ally hit in the face with a bat and seri

ously though not dangerously injured.

A fine crop of whca', consisting of
about 600 bushels, raised ou Mr. Camp
bell's farm near Cottageville. was shipped
to a Manchester firm from our landing
Wednesday.

The Louisville Baptist Orphau'a Uomc
will celebrate their twenty fifth an

niversary with a silver Jubilee October

cemetery at Flemingsburg last Tuesday.

The little girl was in school the day
before her death and died after a brief

spell of dysentery occasioned by eating

ice cold watermelon
:

Ske Ballenger the Jeweler ,

A full line of Joseph tt Peebles Sons

Co .'a old wines, whiskies and brandies

Chenoweth s Drugstore.

Peter Luzi is again at George Eitel's

restaurant, and gives personal attention to

the wants of patrons. The finest oyster*

and all good things served ijuick.

If you need spectacles or eye glasses,

don't have them fitted in the old hap-

hazard way by any one who may have

them for sale. Consult us. We examine
your eyes scientifically and make the

glasses to fit. We can give you the

names of hundreds from our prescription

book who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never had glasses to

•uit them before. We guarantee satis-

faction in every case, and make no charge

X«t. Jeweler.

Ufm i ./ .,„.

The truthful, startllna- title of a book about
the only harmless, uuaranletd to-

t cure. If you want to oult and

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
The Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, 11 Kan
dolph St.: New Fork, 1(1 8pruoe st.

Dr. W. 8. Yazell has moved to the of-

fice and residence of Dr. G. M. Phillips.

Ifontrwekrr*' fjrvwrsieM*.
On September 33th and October 9th the

C. and O. will sell excursion tickets to

points in thirty states and territories at

one fare, plus 92, for the round trip.

Tickets good 20 days.

HlKim KX1IHSIOY*

At T>rv Lot Rate* rim the Big four

To all points in the North, Northwest

and West. On September 25th and Octo-

ber 9th. tickets will be sold to all points

in Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Montana. Wyoming, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Idaho, Kansas. Manitoba, Colo-

rado, Missouri and Utah.

On October 17th and November 14th to

points in Michigan

Tickets good returning twenty days

from date of sale.

Direct connection in Central Union

Station. Cincinnati, with all through

trains of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail

way, Queen and Crescent Route and Lou

isville and Nashville Railway.

Solid trains to St Louis and Chicago.

Ask neare§t Ticket Agent for full In

formation as to rates, routes and stop-

over privileges, or address E O. McCor
mick. Passenger Traffic Manager; D.

~

Martin, General Passenger and Ticket

Agent. Cincinnati. O

P. 8. Risru Fire Ins .. 209 Court at.

Ktbs tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.

O. Bmoot. Satisfaction guaranteed

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern

Railway ii now selling excursion tickets

for homeaoekers to points in Virginia,

North Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia,

Florida, Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama,

Mississippi and Louisiana at one fare for

the round trip The dates of these

excursions are October 3d. November 6th

and December 4th. Tickets will be good

for twenty days.

Homeseekers' tickets are also sold

to points West and Southwest, dates of

sale being September 25th and October

9th; good returning within twenty days

Liberal stopover privileges will be gran-

ted on all tickets. For rates and further

information, apply to agents B. andO. 9-

W. Railway, or address G. B. Warfel,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Cln

oinnatl, O.

PamVly'With a Purchase of

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Public Ledger Bnllding, MAYSVILLI, IT.

The House for Bargains!
PAUL HOEFLICH * BRO.

The
breath
of health
from the sea—the bracing
effects of a stay in the
mountains—the toning up
3ualities of absolute rest—
tat rest which is so neces-

sary to the weary wife, the

overworked father—may
be found in

Brown's Iron Bitters

If taken faithfully. Men and women gain

Mfllflrifl «™dyl rentalId
of lileLfre,n n.

Dyspepsia ggiS
- dreo will

Poor Blood £
Weaknesses!
Debility Sm^ J aatur* is craving I

You know best whether

you need it. If you are

ailing do not delay—sick-

ness may be at your door

!

Druggist and G«i
sett'l. Bat get the genuiae-

For Rent

That 8pUmU& Duxllin,, .

No. 221 Wttt Second Street .

BATHROOM,
LAUNDRY.
WATER CLOSET,

mt/i Uoi and Co d Water.

Rent $20 a Month.

Ur..L. V.DAVIS.

This week we offer good Cal-
ico at 4c, cheap at 5c; 20
dozen only Misses' Bl k Seam-
less Hose, 6 to Byi in., 10c,
worth 20c: 20 dozen sample
Handkerchiefs at 10c; 50c. for
all-wool Carpet, worth 65c
All the above are for spot cash
only.

GIVEUS
CAX.L!

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

Nos. 21^213 Market Street

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

41 West Second Street.

COCHRAN ft SON8.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COURT 8'

ri UATSVlLLK.h

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

DidU?

1 >ou ev*f think (hat relative* or friends

have moved to dlitant places-gone West,

perhaps, to grow up with the country—are al-

ways glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did It ever occur to you that a

Ingle copy of Ths Mavsvili.e Kepl-bmcan—

kly edition of The Puldlc Lflwr-oaa-

loro home news than you could em-

brace In a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

and friends for a whole year

you can write a letter every

woek? Besldos, don't you think a year's sub-

scription to The Kepcblicak would tie a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance?

Suppose you try It and hear what they have to

TRY IT!

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
k

iii"iaiasfc
'

w
GEORGE M.CLINGER

... DAILY
MEAT MARKET

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

State National Bank
sfAYHVlLLE. KY.

DO A 0BVIRAL BANKIBT0 B JUNES!

». Ktaa . vkc-Ft—l<i»

Here is Our Offer

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
Booksellers and

MlTftVlaXF.. MY.

^ «ll this ojH and drop It In the

^

sly favorite Teacher la

J.T.Kackley&Co

OINCIKNATI DIVISION OH SHAPEAKE AMD OHIO.

Ino'.».:>.md!»!

t Dally except
i. 2 arrives at Washington 7:42a. m„

New York»« TlTTtSSS st-l
arrives at Cincinnati at 5:50 p. m.
Washington Kxpress No. 4 arrlvos at Wash
IgtM I 9 p. ,ii.. New York »:06 p. m. ClnclD-
at! Kast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

8:05 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Richmond

and Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

liir.„i, nnneotlona- Clnclnnattl for all points
""

"Va'andadonot stop

and Central Union Station. Third and Central
avenue, Cincinnati.

CI.BVai.AHD DIVISION.
Eait and Nurthaut.

Only line running; through cars Into New
York City without ferriage or transfer, land-
ing pi'"
Kurt'

17 miles shortest,
oept Sunday, t

~

Tinimh Train*.

d Daily. * Except Sunday, t Sunday only.

N. Y. and Boa. South'
a Ves. Lira. ..

N. Y. Bxpreai
dev., N. V. and ffoa. ..

dev., Buff, and N. Y..
Oolum. and Springfield
Columbus Aooommode. d«:16 a-m. 1 d»:66 p.m.

T aad_9pr.arae.a- .

d6:00 p.m. dl0:6fi a.n
in. i«i a.m. d8:5S p.n

12:15p.m.i Wilis p.n
dB:4Ap.m.; d«:45a.n
•3:15 p.m.; H:3" - -

a.m. d»:6

andusky... ^mteS:
WtAt. Strrth and Northuut.

Solid Vestibuled Trains. Dining Cars. Wagner
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Ofcrs.

/'uil<irKip,i!w, Lafnyelle ,m<l Cnlrnuo.

iteaoo Train* I

> st the new pas-

1

enger station, foot)
flfthatreot ... |

8:01 a._
dH:15 a.m.
12 ;«j p ii,

d8i30p!m!

8T. LOCIS DIVISION.

Ill -1U a. ii

11:10 p.E

*3:18 p.B

*l d8:»a.m. d7:jga.na.
•

I
d7 :45 p.m. d6:O0p.m.

u l'U :40 p.m. «B:18p.m.

Beach. Goshen,
hart, Benton Hs
and St. Joseph..

SHOES at BERKLEY'S

. NUTICK •

DISSOLUTION.
The Arm of John N. Thomas A Co., I

n the Distillery and Wholesale Llquoi
Mas. has been absolved by mutual <*-_-.
md agreement. The books of the late B
ire deposited with J. F. Barbour at the Ba
- Maysville, who is authorized to oolleot the

Farther Notice is Hereby Given

That the H. B. POOCB DISTILLERY OOlf-
PAN Y. organised and Incorporated under the
laws of Kentucky, having purchased at public
auction the dlstlilen plant. br»nds and good
will of the late Arm of John N. Thomas * Co.,
has succeeded to the business of said Arm and

PIN B*WhTsK IBS u'ndSr the'orTglriS? brands^

"014 Baysvllls Cist ' tjt.

TheH.E.Pogue Distillery

COMPANY.
Warehouse, Front street.
rsvllie, Ky. sepUweo4t

MONUMENTAL, STATUABY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

In Srantu and marbit.

M. R. GILM0RE,
108 W. Hacown Btbbet. MAYSVILLE. KT.
•as fiseslOB* Building Work.8idawalka.Ae., at

"outAoound.

Leaves Mavsvtlle ai
I 5M a. m. for Parti, Lax
I ingtou.Ciuoiunatl.moh
J mond, Stanford, Llv-

n. Jellico, Middlesborough, Cumberland
frankfort. LoulavllJe and points on N

Paris, Cln-
.j. mm sa. > ., wanrn x/ivision.
Leaves Maysville at 1 .50 p. m. fu

olnnati. Lexington. Winchester,
and points on N. N. and M. V., Ba

Arrive at Maysville at 9 46 a. m. a

*A?i trains daily except 8unday

.

B.AO.i
S.-W.

,'Huil With Delight.

Kius between ( liienir..:

nUrnan Vestlt'iil.'.l Si.-.-

passengers carried i

rnnU „
Southwest, write toT

(iMrngan. Traveling Pa»». I'tr.-i Agvnt B. and
U. S. W. Railway, lOhlo and Mississippi Kail-

way,) who will quoto you lowest emigrant
rates on passengers, household goods, stock
and emigrant movables to any point In the
IVeat, Hortk-Wesl or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangcnu'iitx for your tickets until you
have written or . -al e.i on h in. lor It will be to

vour Interest, as rates via the B. and O. 8.-W.

Railway are as low as via any other route.—
i B. and O. S.-W. Is the shortest, quickest
-nost direct route between the Bast and

tbe West, with no night changes of oars oi

omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and de-
part from Union Depots, and arrive In St.

Louis In advance of other lines, giving pa»sen-
r West of St. Louis first oholoe ofgoing '

"The 1Ee«wfKVffi%h,n and Ml
Hallway.) Is known everywhere aa t

grant's Friend. It does not promise anytl
Ft does not carry our. Write to the an

M ID,

quickest betw ii

Frankfort, Paris
and Oeorgeto ii.

Carlisle, Mays
villo.Cynthlaii
Faimo-ith and
COV.ngton.

Timetable June 2Mh, mi.

Trains Blast.

•Leave Frankfort
tLeave Georgetown
Leave C. S. Depot
tArrive Paria

A'„. 1

A. H
7:1X1

7 .48

7:55
»:»)

Ma 3

\A
y.n
5:31
5:55

A'o. 7

P M.
1:UH

;):«
«:!)

Trains Wt*X. A'o. 2 No. 4 N„. 8 WJt

tLeave Paris.
Arrive C. 8. Depot. ..

+Arrive Georgetown..
•Arrive Frankfort ...

!S
0:37

140

yt
i

4: Hi'

liai

nth L. and N.
'ith Q. and C. and I
rlth K. C.% Conneots witt

Sunday Tra<n*-Noa. 1, t, 3 and 4 will run on
undays untU further notlee. No. 1 will leave
rankiort at 8;l»a, m. and Oeorgetown at »:0»
. m., arriving; at Paris at »:40 a. m. Sundays.
The Kentucky Midland Railway and connec-

tions form the shortest and oaeapeat route to

----JES&a,^^all point
further I

^u/hahpsb.

I-SCREAMvav»
THAT WE HAVE A LAR4IB LOT

WtFREEZBRS
TO BE BOLD AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

"THE OEM," "THE LIOHTWINO.' MUST BE SOLD.

BRASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
We tell tbe cheapest Water Filter
Pasteur's, and coat two thirds less. Bur one and save

warranted to bo equal to
ad saveYOURHEALTH

Farmers,
We have a large stock of

80TTHE8, CRADLES, SNATHS,
FORKS, TOBACCO HOBS,
SHOVELS, PO8TH0LE DIG-
GERS, SPADES, FENCE MA-
CHINES.

IWIMPATE8-
Tarpaulins, w- Positively watwrproot


